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IN THE COPTIC LANGUAGE

By

Shaimaa cAbdelsttar Ahmed
Lecturer at Faculty al-Alsun /Luxor University

ABSTRACT
The present paper handles the compound noun, the negative, and the use of the formative at-, which
is used for nouns and verbs since many abstract nouns comprise the prefix at-. Finally, all the abstract
nouns negated by at- are appended to. In Coptic, there are few true adjectives because the old form of the
language is rich in adjective-verbs. Generally speaking, the adjective is expressed in Coptic by means of a
relative clause or by substantives linked together by the genitival adjective n-. Less frequently, the noun
and its qualifying substantive are in direct opposition. This adjective follows its noun in masculine and
feminine forms. In this article, an analysis is made of the use of the negative prefix at- in Coptic. The
examples of its use are divided into two groups: - The negative prefix at- with verbs; - The negative
prefix at- with nouns. The meaning of some frequently occurring verbal and nominal roots modified by
at- is explicated and their etymological (Ancient Egyptian and Demotic) predecessors are provided.
Syntactically, the compounds with at- are abstract nouns that function predominantly as equivalents of
adjectives, as Coptic has only a few adjectives in the strict sense. Consequently, the at- compounds have
adjectival syntactic functions: they modify the head noun in the nominal phrase or function as the
nominal predicate in nominal sentences. They can also function as nouns, for example as the subject of
the sentence. An overview of the syntactic functions of the at- compounds examined is presented in the
conclusion. In the Appendices, alphabetic overviews are provided of respectively the deverbal and
denominal compounds with at- mentioned in Crum’s Coptic Dictionary. It becomes evident that the
deverbal compounds by far outnumber the denominal ones».

KEYWORDS: Coptic , negation , prefix , verb , noun , adjective , Late Egyptian , Demotic.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

The negative prefix at- can change a word's meaning into its antonym, which forms,
with nouns and verbs, a negative adjective that means «not, without, un-, in-, -less»1.
The prefix at2, ate comes before double consonants (rarely)3, ac4 before the "seven
consonants")B(, aeit )M) derived from hieroglyphic
demotic

iwtj "which is not"5 and in

iwt(j) "without"6.

Adjectives are expressed in three ways. The first one is the adjective followed by the
noun directly. The noun is then generally in the construct form. There are
comparatively few true adjectives in Coptic, e.g., ¥hmlittle – young and ptoou ¥hm
«the little mountain». The second one utilizes the genitive n- placed between the noun
and the adjective. In this form, the noun may either precede or follow its adjective, e.g.,
9rwme 9at--sbw «the ignorant men». The third way is formed by means of a relative
clause used et relative adjective, e.g., p¥aje etshx «the written word»7.
The paper aims to compile an inventory of Coptic lexical units containing the prefix
at- and classify the examples quoted according to their syntactic functions.
The examples quoted are excerpted directly from Coptic texts (primary sources) and
dictionaries (secondary sources).

1. The negative prefix at with verbs.
When the complement is a verb, it can take an object. It is worth noting that when
used in a passive sense, the transitive verb must take an object as a pronominal object. It
can also join compound verbs to make one negative word.
 The verb nau8 = look
In late Egyptian nw

9

, in Demotic nw

10

at-nau )s(, ac-nau )B( + e˴/ero˵ means unseen, unseeing11, invisible (lit. without
seeing it).
Ex.1: pikaxi de ne ouac--nau erof pe ouox 9at--sob`+
The earth was invisible and empty. (Ge 12 B)


The verb mou12 = die

SMITH 1999: 2.
CRUM 1939: 18b-19a; CERNY 1976: 13.
3 PLUMLEY 1948: 12, §101ff.
1
2

VYCICHL 1983: 17-18.
ERMAN & GRAPOW (eds.): Wb. Vol.1: 46.
6 ERICHSEN 1954: 25, 7.
4
5

7

MURRAY 1927: 18- 19.
CRUM 1939: 233b; CERNY 1976: 113.
9 ERMAN & GRAPOW (eds.): WB. Vol.2: 218, 3ff.
10 ERICHSEN 1954: 209, 3.
11 CRUM 1939: 234a.
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In late Egyptian m(w)t

13

, in Demotic mwt

14

at--mou )s(, ac--mou )B( = deathless – immortal 15
Ex.2: pdikaiosunh gar ouat--mou te.
For uprightness is immortal. (Sa115 S)

 The verb moo¥e = walk - go16
In late Egyptian mSa

17

, in Demotic mSa

18

at--moo¥e (S), ac--moo¥e )B( = Pathless19
Ex.3: v+ panou+ ainaorpt xarok je asibi 94htk 9je ta2uyh: ecresviri nak Ebol
9je tasar3 4en oukaxi 9¥afe nem ouma 9ac--mo¥i xiwtf nem ouma 9ac--mwou
O God, my God, to you, I create because my soul thirsts for you, so that my body may
flourish for you in a wasteland, a pathless place, and a place without water. (Ps 621 B)
Ex.4: oumh¥ mmaneswou autako 08paiaxaloli aucwleb 9ta toi ecnanes authis
euma9ac--mo¥I 9¥afe.
Many shepherds have corrupted my vineyard. They have trampled my portion. They
made my inheritance desolate wilderness. (Jer 1210 B)

 The verb sei (S), si (SB) 20 = be filled - satisfied
In late Egyptian

sAj 21, in Demotic

sj

22

= become sated.

at--sei )S( , at--si (B)23 (adj.) = insatiate.
Ex.5: ourefxipxo 4en nefbal nem ouxht 9at--si : vai 8paiouwm

nemaf

Whoever has haughty eyes and a proud heart, I will not tolerate him. (Ps 1005 B)

 The verb swtm = hear 24
In late Egyptian sDm

, in Demotic stm (sdm)

25

26

at--swtm = inaudible, disobedient27
Ex.6: fnamoo¥e xatefxh xMpepNa mN tqom Nxhlias. ekto NNxht NNeiote eneu¥hre
auw nat--swtM xN tmNtrMNxht Nnaikaios esobte Noulaos Mpjoeis efsbtwt

CRUM 1939: 159a; CERNY 1976: 79.
ERMAN & GRAPOW (eds.): Wb. Vol.2: 165, 8ff.
14 ERICHSEN 1954: 157, 7.
15 CRUM 1939: 160 a.
16 CRUM 1939: 203b; CERNY 1976: 96.
17 ERMAN & GRAPOW (eds.): Wb. Vol.2:156,5.
18 ERICHSEN 1954: 181, 1.
19 CRUM 1939: 205b.
20 CRUM 1939: 316b; CERNY 1976: 145.
21 ERMAN & GRAPOW (eds.): Wb. Vol.4: 14, bottom.
22 ERICHSEN 1954: 407, 5.
23 CRUM 1939: 317a.
24 CRUM 1939: 363b; CERNY 1976: 165.
25 ERMAN & GRAPOW (eds.): Wb. Vol.4: 384, 4f.
26 ERICHSEN 1954: 478, 4.
27 CRUM 1939: 364b.
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He will walk in front of him in the spirit and power of Helias. To turn the hearts of the
fathers to their children, and the disobedient (to walk) in the wisdom of the righteous,
to prepare a people for the lord prepared.(Lu 117 S)

 The verb eime = know, understand28.
In late Egyptian am

, in Demotic am

29

30

at--eime (S) = ignorant, innocent31.
Ex.7: pejaf je pqois ou¥lol 9at--emi ouox 9cmhi na takof
He said: «Lord, would you ignore someone even if he is upright?» (Ge 204 B)

 The verb eiw, ia˴ (SB) = wash32
In late Egyptian ia

33

, in Demotic ia

34

at--ia (S), ac--iwou (B) = unwashed35.
Ex.8: ouox aferouw pejaf n9hetoxi eratou mpefmco efjw 8mos je alioui
9naixbws etac--iwou ebol xiwtf ouox pejaf naf je xhppe aiwli n9ekanomia
The angel said to those who were standing before him, «Take off his filthy clothes»
Then, he said to Joshua, «See, I have taken away your sin, and I will put fine
garments on you» (Zach 34 B)
Ex.9: se ouwm 09niwik ere noujij cwleb ete vai peje 9at--ia totou
They eat their bread having not washed hands. (MK 72 B)

 The verb kw (S), yw (B) (intransitive verb) = become loose, dissolved36
In late Egyptian xAa

37

, in Demotic xA(a)

.

38

kw (S), yw(B) + ebol (noun (m)) = freedom, remission, forgiveness.
at--yw ebol (B) (adj.) = without forgiveness- wrath 39

 talqo (SB) = make to cease, heal (causative of laqe)40
In Demotic

tj(a)lg 41 = cause to stop.

talqo (SB) (noun (m)) = healing
at--talqo (SB) = not to be healed.42
CRUM 1939: 77b; CERNY 1976: 46-47.
ERMAN & GRAPOW (eds.): Wb. Vol.1: 184, 16-20.
30 ERICHSEN 1954: 60, 6.
31 CRUM 1939: 78a.
32 CRUM 1939: 75a; CERNY 1976: 45.
33 ERMAN & GRAPOW (eds.): Wb. Vol.1: 39, 2 ff.
34 ERICHSEN 1954: 48, 6.
35 CRUM 1939: 75a.
36 CRUM 1939: 97a.
37 ERMAN & GRAPOW (eds.): Wb. Vol.3: 227, 3 ff.
38 ERICHSEN 1954: 345, 7.
39 CRUM 1939: 97b.
40 CRUM 1939: 411b.
41 ERICHSEN 1954: 264, 6.
42 CRUM 1939: 412a.
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Ex.10: xhppe zar is pexoou 8p_q_s 9at--yw ebol ouox 9at--talqo
Behold, the day of the Lord comes, cruel, with both wrath and not to be healed. (Is 139
B)

2. The negative prefix at-- with nouns

 The noun bal43 = eye
In late Egyptian br

44

, in Demotic bl

45

at—bal (S) (adj.) = insatiable - effronte- impudent
Ex.11: auw xenouxoor ne nat--bal xnneu2uyh ensesooun an nsei xen ponhros ne
ensesooun an 8mntsabe auouaaxou throu nsa neuxiooue poua katatefmine
They are insatiable dogs that know not what it is to be filled, and they are wicked
having no understanding at all and having followed their own ways, each according to
his will. (Is 5611S)

 The noun xht
In late Egyptian HAtj

46

= heart, mind.

, in Demotic HAt

47

48

acht (at- + xht) (S) - (adj.) = insensitive, senseless, without mind49
=

iwtj HAtj.f foolish (lit.not having his heart)50.

Ex.12: je 9ouoei¥ nim ere9balxht qolj 9tdikaiosunh senaji¥ipe an nacht de euo
9rfepicumi epsw¥ 9terourasebhs aumestetaischcic auw au¥wpe euqhp exenjpio
saying, «How long do you fool love ignorance, and mockers take pleasure in mockery,
and foolish ones? (Pro 122S)»

 The noun nobe 51 = sin
In late Egyptian

nb 52, in Demotic

nbj,

nbjt 53

at—nobe (S), ac--nobi (B)54 (adj.) = sinless, innocent.
Ex.13: +oi 9ac--nobi `ebolxa `p`snof `nte pai`cmhi `9cw ten
I am innocent of the blood of this just person (MT 2724 B)

 The noun noute 55 = god.


CRUM 1939: 31 b; CERNY 1976: 22.
ERMAN & GRAPOW (eds.): Wb. Vol.1: 465, 5.
45 ERICHSEN 1954: 120, I.
46 CRUM 1939: 714 a; CERNY 1976:.298.
47 ERMAN & GRAPOW (eds.): Wb. Vol.3: 26 bottom.
48 ERICHSEN 1954: 289, 2.
49 CRUM 1939: 714 b.
50 ERMAN & GRAPOW (eds.): Wb. Vol.3: 27,15-16.
51 CRUM 1939: 222a; CERNY 1976: 106.
52 MOLLER 1842: 543.
43
44

ERICHSEN 1954: 214, 6.
VYCICHL 1983: 17-18
55 CRUM 1939: 230b-231a; CERNY 1976: 111.
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In late Egyptian

nTr57

nTr 56, in Demotic

at—noute (S), ac--nout (B)58 (adj.) = godless.
Ex.14: 8pR kaan 9swk 9ce 9xenat--noute
Do not abandon us like the godless (GP 82.b22-23)

 The noun sbw 59 = doctrine, teaching.
sbAjt 60, in Demotic

In late Egyptian

sbAt 61

at—sbw (SB)62 (adj.) = without teaching, ignorance.
Ex.15: cwout 9toucenx chnou piecnos 9at--sbw
Gather yourselves together, yes, gather together, O ignorant nation. (Zeph 21 B)

II.

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, we could say that there are many prefixes in Coptic that form
compound nouns. However, at-, which is added to the noun and the verb to give a
negative abstract noun, is a unique formative because it converts the meaning into the
antonym or vice versa. It also gives a semantic meaning.
The negative adjective, which comprises the form at- + verb or noun follows its noun
but is linked together by the genitival n-.
The syntactic functions are:





compounds as modifiers with the linker: as examples Nº. 12 ,14 -15;
compounds as relatives with the morpheme: like example Nº. 3, 4, 5, 7, 10;
compounds as nominal predicates: as examples Nº. 1, 2, 8, 9, 11;
compounds as the nominal subject of the sentence: like example Nº. 6, 13.
HOW TO CITE
cAbdelsttar,

Sh., « Constructions with negative prefix

at in the coptic language» Journal of the General Union of Arab Archaeologists, vol. 6/2, 2021. Doi:
10.21608/JGUAA2.2021.43523.1037.
shaimaaabdelsttar363@gmail.com

ERMAN & GRAPOW (eds.): Wb. II: 358, 1 ff.
ERICHSEN 1954: 232, 6.
58 VYCICHL 1983: 17-18
59 CRUM 1939: 319b; CERNY 1976: 149.
60 ERMAN & GRAPOW (eds.): Wb. IV: 85, 10f.
61 ERICHSEN 1954: 421, 1.
62 VYCICHL 1983: 17-18.
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III.

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

B = Bohairic dialect
BG = Berlin Gnostic Papyrus 8502 (cf. Preuss. Akad., Sitz, xxxvi, 839), from photographs
Er = Erichsen, W., Demotisches Glosser, Kopenhagen, 1954
Ge = Genesis
GP 82.b22-23)
Is = Isaiah
Jer = Jeremiah
Lu = Luka
Mt = Matthew
Mk = Mark
Pro = Proverbs
Ps = Psalms, acc. To the LXX numeration
S = Sahidic dialect
Sa = Wisdom of Solomon
Wb = Erman, A. & Grapow, W. (Eds.), Wörterbuch der Ägyptische Sprache, 7 vols und 5 Bde
Belegstellen, Berlin/Leipzig (1926-1963)
Zech = Zechariah
Zeph = Zephaniah
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APPENDICES
All the English translations are from Crum’s Coptic Dictionary

1- at + verb
at + Verb

Meaning

at-amaxte
at-bwts

unrestrained, uncontrollable
Impugnable

at-kim
at-khn

immovable
unending
unceasing
ignorant person
irrevocable
unfading
without pain
unceasing, imperishable
worthless, unworthy
unborn
not agreeing
unquiet
without thinking
not attacked, unhurt
intangible
unmixedness
pitiless
sleepless
unshaking
unshakable, immovable
unbelieving
not cast
immovable, unchangeable
undivided, indivisible
unmollen
undivided, indivisible
not pouring
without turning, unwavering
without knowledge
undefiled
unshown, invisible
unallowed, unremitted
immutable
unsound, incurable
unbroken
unalterable
without gloom
unesteemed
unquenchedable, unseaked
unceasing
unchanging, unaltered

at-kwrf (B), at--wjp (S)
at-ka+
at-kto (S)
at-lwwme (SB)
at-mkax (B)
at-mounk
at-mp¥a(SB)
at-mise (S)
at-+mate (B)
at-emton (B)
at-meeue (SB)
at-mi¥e (B)
at-mouwt (SB)
at-moujq (B)
at-na / ac-na (SB)
at-nkotk (SB)
at-noein (S)
at-nxour (B)
at-naxte/ac--naxte (SB)
at-nouje (S)
at-pwwne (S)
at-pwrj/ac-vwrj (SB)
at-vise (B)
at-pw¥ (S), at-vw¥
at-pwxt + ebol (S)
at--rike (SB)
at-sooun(SB)
at-swwf(B), at---twlm(S)
at-ouwnx, ac-ouwnx(B)
at-ouwrx(S)
at-ouwtb, ac--ouwtb(B)
at-oujai(S)
at-ouwqn(S)
at-vwnx(B)
at-wkm(B)
at-wp(SB)
at-w¥m(SB)
at-wjn(S)
at-¥ibe(S)
DOI: 10.21608/JGUAA2.2021.43523.1037
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at-¥ib+(B)

unchangeable

at-¥lhl(B)

without prayer

at-¥wne(B)

without sickness

at-¥ipe(B)

unashamed

at-¥wwt(S)

uncut

at-¥tortr(SB)

unperturbed

at-¥aje(SB)

speechless, unspeakable

at-¥ojne(SB)

being without counsel, ill-considered

at-¥-fai(B)

unbearable

at-fwte ebol(S)

ineffaceable

at-xwm(B)

untrodden

at-r-xmme(S)

unguided

at-xwn(S)

unapproachable

at-xinhb(B)

without sleep

at-4wnt(B)

unapproachable

at-xwp(S)

unhidden

at-xro¥(S)

without weight

at-xise(S),

at-4isi(B)

unwearied, without difficulty

at-xite(S),

at-4at(B)

unworn, untormented

at-jw(S)

ineffable

at-jwk(SB)

without end

at-j(e)na(S), at-qeno(B)

unquenchable

at-qwnt(B)

untried, untempted

at-jpof(S)

unbegotten

at-qero(B)

unlit

at-jro/qro(S)

unconquerable

at-jwrp
at-jwxm(S),

unimpeded
at-qw4em(B)

undefiled

at-ja(a)je(S)

not rough (hoarse)of voice

at-qomqem(S)

untouchable

at-jini(B)

not to be found

at-qwnt(S), at-jwnt(B)

unangered, not to be angered

at-qwpe(S)

not to be taken

at-qrwx(B)

without needs

at-qwtp(SB)

2-

without defeat, unconquered

at + Noun
Headless

at-ape
at-arike
at-auein
at-aqni
at-beke
at-eiwt
DOI: 10.21608/JGUAA2.2021.43523.1037
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at-kwb
at-krof(S),at-yrof(B)
at-laau(S)
at-loiqe(SB)
at-maein(B)
at-maau(SB)
at-moou(SB) ac-moou
at-maxt(B)
at-nhb(B)
at-nomte(B
at-neef(S)
at-nex, acnex(SB)
at-oeik
at-ro /ac-rwf
at-ka/ya rw (SB)
at-ro
at-rwme(SB)
at-+ran(S)
at-rouxe
at-smh(B)
at-smot
at-snof(SB)
at-shu(SB)
at-sxime(B)
at-outax(B)
at-ou¥h(S)
at-kpe(SB)
at-¥al(S)
at-4aie(B)
at-xai(SB)
at-xie(B)
at-xwb(F)
at-xa(e)ibes(S)
at-r/er-xoole(B)
at-xli(B)
at-xmot(SB)
at-xna(a)u
at-xap(S)
at-+qap
at-4re(B)
at-xat,
at-qnexat(B)
at-xht(SB)
at-xote(S)

DOI: 10.21608/JGUAA2.2021.43523.1037

without leaven
guileless
without laking any
without cause
without mark
without mother
waterless
without bowels of compassion
lordless

without strength
without sailor
oilless
without bread
mouthless, not speaking the language
without leaving mouth shut
doorless
without man, friendless
unnamed
without evening
voiceless, soundless
without form
bloodless
timeless
wifeless
fruitless
without night (sleep)
numberless
toothless
without end
without a husband
rudderless
without work
shadowless
incomuptible, indestructible
without any
graceless, thankless
state of being without property
without(going to) law, in undertake-ngs to deliver,pay
not judging
lacking food
without money, payment
without mind, senseless
without fear
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التراكيب ذات البادئة النافىة فى المغة القبطية
شيماء عبدالستار أحمد
مدرس بكمية األلسن  /جامعة األقصر
الممخص
تتٕاٚي ٘زٖ اٌٛسلت اٌبذثٍت اٌبادئت إٌافٍت  atاٌتً تذخً عٍى األسّاء ٚاألفعاي ٌتى ّ ْٛاس ًّا ِجشدًا ِٕفٍا (صفت ِٕفٍت) دٍث
أٔٗ ٌٛجذ اٌعذٌذ ِٓ األسّاء اٌّجشدة تتى ِٓ ْٛاٌبادئت إٌافٍت  . atعالٚة عٍى رٌه ،جٍّع األسّاء اٌّجشدة إٌّفٍت باألداة ،at
تٍُذك بٙا .فى اٌٍغت اٌمبطٍتٕ٘ ،ان اٌمًٍٍ ِٓ اٌصفاث اٌذمٍمٍتٌٚ ،شجع رٌه إٌى أْ اٌشىً اٌمذٌُ ٌٍغت واْ غًٍٕا بأفعاي اٌصفاث،
ٌٚتُ اٌتعبٍش عٓ اٌصفت فى اٌمبطٍت عٓ طشٌك جٍّت اٌصٍت أ ٚاألسّاء اٌّشتبطت ببعضٙا ِٓ خالي أداة اإلضافت ٘ .،- nزٖ
اٌصفت تتبع اسّٙا فى إٌٛع (ِزوش أِ ٚؤٔث)ٚ .لذ تُ إجشاء تذًٍٍ الستخذاَ اٌبادئت اٌساٌبت فى اٌٍغت اٌمبطٍت .دٍث ٌٕمسُ
استخذاِٙا إٌى ِجّٛعتًٍٓ :
أٚال :اٌبادئت إٌافٍت ِ atع األفعاي ،ثأٍاً :اٌبادئت إٌافٍت ِ atع األسّاء دٍث تُ تٛضٍخ اٌفاسق فى
اٌّعًٕ بٍٓ أصً اٌفعً ٚاالسُ ٚبٍٓ اٌىٍّت اٌّسبٛق بـ ٚ atوزٌه األصً اٌّصشي اٌمذٌُ ٚاٌذٌّٛطٍمً ٌىً وٍّت ِع اٌششح
بأِثٍت .اٌصفت إٌّفٍت ،اٌتً تتأٌف ِٓ اٌبادئت إٌافٍت  + atاٌفعً أ ٚاالسُ ،تتبع اسّٙاٌ ،ىٕٙا تشتب ِعًا بأداة اإلضافت  ،n-وّا
أْ ٌٙا ٚظائف ٔذٌٛت ٚصفٍت :تّثً اٌّبتذأ أ ٚاٌخبش فى اٌجٍّت األسٍّتٌٚ ،تُ تمذٌُ ٌّذت عاِت عٓ اٌٛظائف إٌذٌٛت فى
االستٕتاجاث .فى اٌختاَ ،تُ عًّ ٍِذمٍٓ ب ُٙجٍّع األسّاء اٌّجشدة إٌّفٍت بـ  atطبماً ٌّا ٚسد فى لاِٛس اٌّفشداث اٌمبطً
 ،Crum's Coptic Dictionaryأدذّ٘ا ٌألفعاي ٚاَخش ٌألسّاء ،دٍث ٔجذ أْ عذد األفعاي اٌّتصٍت بـ  atأوثش ِٓ
األسّاء اٌّتصٍت بـ .at
الكممات الدالة :المغة القبطية ،النفى ،بادئة ،فعل ،اسم ،صفة ،المغة فى العصر المتأخر ،الديموطيقية.
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